A bnorm al m uscle tone, such as spasm s, rigidity, and stiffness, follow ing acute transverse m yelitis (A TM ) w as such a rare m anifestation that hardly reported until now . W e experienced a 5 0 -year-old patient w ith A TM associated w ith Sjögren's syndrom e. Furtherm ore, the patients com plained painful spasm s and rigidity of left low er lim b w hich begun after episode of A TM . 
Acute transverse myelitis (ATM) is an inflammatory
process that involves a restricted area of the spinal cord and it can involve the entire thickness of the spinal cord.
It is a rare event with an estimated incidence of 1.34 per million in the general population. 1 However, ATM may occur in about 1% of patients suffering with Sjögren's syndrome. 2 We experienced an infrequent case of ATM associated with Sjögren's syndrome. Furthermore, the patient had painful spasms and rigidity of the lower limb following ATM. The spasms, which were spontaneous, stimulus-sensitive and induced by voluntary action, involved an abnormal pattern of muscle activity that consisted of repetitive grouped discharges of the motor units. There are relatively few reports of spinal cord disease causing these movement disorders as manifestation of the side effects of paraparesis. Therefore, we report here on an infrequent case with painful spasm and rigidity of lower limb following ATM accompanied with Sjögren's syndrome.
CASE REPORT
A 50-year-old woman was admitted with painful spasms and rigidity of the left low limb that was induced by voluntary action. She had been diagnosed with ATM associated with Sjögren syndrome about 60 days previously. At that time, she developed ATM with paresthesia below the waist, an improper gait due to paraparesis and jerkiness of the legs on standing further, and urinary difficulty due to sphincter disturbance. These symptoms had progressed over a period of about one month. Thereafter, the sphincter disturbance had resolved and the paresthesia and paraparesis had slowly improved, but the patient did not fully recover. Treatment of overactive muscle tone may include injection of muscle relaxant agents and also medications such as baclofen, diazepam or clonazepam. 8 Some patients suffering with severe spasms utilize a baclofen pump, which is a small, surgically implanted reservoir that applies drug directly to the area of spinal cord dysfunction. 9 Sometimes, selective dorsal rhizotomy may be considered if the spasms interfere with sitting, bathing or general care taking. 10 In case of our present patient, we utilized baclofen and clonazepam as an oral agent for treating the painful spasms and rigidity. The patient's symptoms slightly resolved after treatment, but the symptoms did not completely resolve.
In conclusion, we report here on a rare patient with painful spasms and rigidity in her left lower limb as complications induced by ATM at the middle thoracic cord level. Furthermore, the present patient had ATM associated with Sjögren syndrome. We also assert that the present case provides further evidence that this kind of movement disorder may be caused by spinal cord pathology.
